
BUSY SUMMER FOR CZAR OF RUSSIA

i
KT I":Ti:itSHUIlGv July 7. Czar

NleholaH II, linn Ijckiiii a busy mim-ihe- r.

ArraliRonicntK bae tilroady been
nude for vlxlts to Ht. I'ctcrnburir by
Kins Haakon of Norway, KIiir Nlch-iIii- h

of Moiilcnipio, the Cliliiei-- e hnpe-il- al

prlneo mid tho Mian of llokh.ira
itud Kltlvn After Uhpo rojal gticstH
hao roncludid their IhHh tho Cir
mid Crnrlnn will llt CopenhaRcnand
ChrlHtl.inlt and will then ro to Kiev
mid IllelRorod loiter they wilt upend
two mnntliK nt tho $1,00,000 imlaco In

the 'Crhneu Rinnd Duko Alexli, tho
rrnioxltili. In now marly ncen jiarH
old, ax ho wan born AitRiiat 1'J, 1901,

Hi" li n 5ttmly lad, mid iih he Is his
fritlur'n nolo mm, born nfttr four
lUiiRhlcrx hid Hticceiiiilxclv dlxappolnt-0- d

Nlcliol.m. ho H nnturiilly tlio fa- -'

therV fnvorlte. The picture of the 1 id
Hhoun herewith wuh miiilo by tho (.Var
who t nn nniatcur photoRrapher with
tho Kklll of ,t
Iiiim

W
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ui ide jit hi children ut lutcrwtls dur-Ii- ir

the pil ten jcnrH.

Tho I'rcHliIcnt rccc'nllj Bent to tho
Scnnto n nuinbcr uf diplomatic ap-

pointments.

Mindanao and killed
a few days ngo.
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Hcptember 15. 'Iliat Is nit there Is to lirrn unil llnknlau votilil lie legitimate
It." Up milil that r,00,00,iis nutliorlrul In

Ncvorthotcxi, tlio urchltcctH. x,iy thu tho Iimii lilll win only one-thir- d of the
original plans nro imw bclnR rev lied, amount Hint ho ii.nl estimated (is nee- -

ciiiiry for n licit mail iiriiumt this Is- -
(KikcIiI llnllutln Corn spondi nee.) liiml. where tlio conditions wcro

July SI. Tlio passing of u ir,loriiuiry on annum of tlio heavy
which wax Introduced b Al- - minx, mentioning the fmt Hint for tlic

fled Carter unil seconded by Itobcrt pist 112 dnvx thcro Intel nut been
Jllnil, that Chairman llornir of tho day In the llnninkuu lltilct without
licit ltouil CiiinmlMsli.il should lie an- - mime rainfall.
IhoHzcd to nrltu Vt'uMliliiRton for mt.Tnket Dull by tho Hrnt.
expert rniiil-inal.- ir to handle the work
nf Hill, Island iilukr thu loan fund, wait
thu mini total of business truus.tctcdut
tin-- uftirnoon miction of tho hoanl
which wuh held In thu comity olllces
joMcrdus. At thu morului; meeting tlm
only ItiiHluc tr.nixae.tid wuh thu

of Albert llorncr us chair- -

13l

Alfred Carter thu next
up nioxt Important

It
up to Inko

tgtutcil that ho
ho

work, iih illxtliiRulslicit npalr
hut that lommlsMon should

man of the hoard unil Jim Lewis iih slowly until It knew Just whern
secretary," with the pisxiiRu of a mo- - In riRard to an ciiRhicrr, he
Hon, ut the Inflame of Carter, to tho that ho hircly knew Huuthuorth
effect that .ill incctlngH uf tho board personally, hut th.it hlit work
uliouhl ho puhllc IiiiihI he, personally, wnntid a man

Tho motion of Carter, that n Ted- - who hail jpnd cjrpcrlcnio ami had

j nil limn should-b- u obtained for tlio mien ii iinuxm nim-- pcrrun- -

work. carries with It tho authorization ally to WnshliiRton io linn oui ir they
of a sulirv of J3U0 Vr and could Kit n man from the bureau

trnvilliic oxiienxes for View onchi- - of Rood roads of the Drpnrtiiiint of
e.r. Tin. rlilef tonic, nf nicctlmr ARrlculttire. stntcd tint the COIIV

was In rrffaril to the two Ideoti which mhslon im responsible Tor work

have been the ono being Hint done and that he wanted tho bent
County HiiRlneer Hotithworth Khoithl bo ".killed ndvlio tint could oe obtnhud
In charge of work tho other Ho had the of the rubral

tho omplojmcnt of n road spo-nic- n hf C.illfornla. In the
dallKt from U'ushltiRton. Tho incctliiRiHtiltc ulid hi Culm, und It Rood

laslid for nbout an hour und n half,
fully half of uhlch'tlmo watt taken up
hv Kouthworth In u Ions nddrrxa In
which ho Rat bin' record, defended bin
profrxnlonitl itputatlon und ttsked that
tho board should nlc him u chance,
beforo nppolntlmr nnjono from tlio e,

nlxo cxphtlnlnR a niunlur of ninpn
Which ie bad placed on tho wallH of
tho room.

Cmnhll finka.
phv, mid ho Ii.ih bad motion pleltlroH T(, mpetnir ,im cnItr,i to r,ier ,y

Chairman Horner, who llrxt naked
JlatuiRcr John T. Molr of Onoine.i plnu- -

tutlou If he had ,tin) HtiRRCHtlons to
mike, tho latter HtatlnR that lie. would
like to hear from the board In roRnrd
to Km plain llrat, iih Itn leM mlRht

was
unil the

snv)iiR Unit ho thought w,m

to lit nt tho hull thohnrnx
lie believed tint the
funilH should used for tnnxtructlun

front
work, the
work

wan
Mated

for the
In

more
upon

niontli not
tho

the lie
the

expressed,

tho and work
favoring

was
apd be belli till that iih rood work
could be dope Iteic.
Stick to Butlnctt.

Carter d!lt on tho fact that
tho commlXHtnn nhould try to tin Mo

too many nmall prppoxltlonn at ome,
but that the work Hhould he thoroiiKh
and rontlu.ioiiM. He xtated that thu
lUllnltlon pf n bclt.foail" was n nut
ter of Intercut und Importance and that J

ho did not think Hint there wax eiiniiRh
money for nil tho roniU hi the county
ninl therefore n xtrlct Interpretation of
tho term xhuilld bo ndherrd to.

1 A. Thurxton wit" In faMir of not
only HtartlnR in llllo, but also In

where lin cnmptaltily hltterl or
tho rouili belnir ho bad that ho ncor

coincide with hlx. Tho chairman then went out In nn nutomolillo without bo- -

nlt.l n.t M...lnn r"n.....1tnll l,n .I.l'aII ItllT Htltpk nt lenHt OIIFfi Or twleO. WllllO
A fanatical Filipino ran umiick UiiHldcroWy upon the rexponxlblllty of tho VoIcm.h. Stablo had Kite., up Itx

1)

to

the commlxxlonerh to the Secretary of auto erlce nround the Ixlatld In that
tho Interior nnd tho I'reildcnt. direction. Ho could hoo no reason that

Mr Molr made n xhort nddrcsx, In harmony county and tho
which ho Htatcd that ho tiRieed with conunlxxlon uliouhl t not exist nnd
the lcwn eif tho laxt xpeaker, but would lltotiRlit that Soiithworth xhotild not
certainly rcioniniend that the work feil hurt nt the cullltiK In of a xpeilal- -

account that had tho
cute would

xliuuld Htatt tit lllto nnd follow directly tblx the ciiIIIiir In of which would be
mil iilf.tu- - (onwt Itn offered free brldire RlieehillxtK the rnllrnid work. Ixtnted Hint hlx ooxltlon Wax freel from

'and enxy necexx to thu for What wanted wax rn.nl on politic mid Hut wax ctcry way

Rood rock that nwilinnio which woiini positive rci competent untune worn
iOunmen and hln nxxlxtnnco around tho Ixlnnd.
lilt ecry way. Ho Htatcd that rcpnlri Southworth ,8pki,.

wo the roadx would not lie proper, nui Southwortlt then mmlc
Tho

,lf bids that Idea Unit
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C i: WrlRht
added allcon- -

lldcncc compll- -

drexx. enrcer, mentcd
i.lotiR 4Ul" shape another ciirIii- -

PIONEER
MILK

This pure, evaporated Milk is the most
satisfactory in every way for kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full of nutrition and butter fat and
digestive qualities.

dilpll-.- .Southnortli coimncultd
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ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR IT.

1,10 'fact that tMiinlf Kauai mid (ijilm li
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ute work on the Vobauo ro.ul, for tho
mke'of the lourlxtx. while Mr KlueRel

lie nil employed the county eiiKlnecn. for dxke'd for brldRo work In the llaiuu- -
this work, he ha 1 evidently forRotten kuaxittlon Jim Lewis xtated that bn
that the money for this Maud wax ux wax In favor of Kouthworth for the txi- -
much ax that for nil the otherx to- - xltlon. und In rexponxe to a iipextlon
Kitlttr, that Oalitt wax n pocket-bo- r- from llorner xtated that the count In
oiiRh ax tomparrd with Hawaii, which the next two urx, would havti nhotit
va clKht times Ins XurRe, $100,0Q0 to xpnd on roadx Tho nicct- -
Volc.no Road Nttdt Work. lltiR cloned with the pnxxnRe of tlio"lno- -

Mr. llolmcM nude n ple.t for luimcdl-.,Uo- ii prcvhuuU mentioned S
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30

Powerful; Silent, Easy-Ridi- ng
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remarkable success of the E M F "30" is the subject of more favorable
THE from automobile buyers, both here and bn the mainland, than any

car on tlp market. The E M -- F compares favorably with cars ranging in
price from $2,000 to $2,200.

Price in Honolulu, fully equipped, $1,350.. l
Equipment includes Mohajr Top, Wind Shield, Speedometer, Magnets, Side, Tail and Head Lights, Tools,
WheelJack, Horn, Gas Generator, Etc. -- :,.?;

The 1912 Model, besides coming in the standard type of .'r'fyjt r4' V
body, will also be made in Fore-Doo- r type,' $100 Extra. '$ ''Si7'

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY, Ltd.
'f.i,i.'"nri-'x-iftfyfw-f- ,i

XJ.TitJVSiJfWlH.

'
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